
 

 

 

 

 

Activities for Nursery week beginning 27.4.20. 

Hello children, it was lovely speaking to you and your mummy this week, and hearing about all 

the exciting things you have been up to. I will ring again soon and speak to you all! 

 

R.E. 

Last week was St. George’s Day (23rd April). Some of you are in St George’s house team at 

school. He was very brave, and killed the dragon because he knew that it was the right thing 

to do even though he felt frightened. We all need to be brave like St. George, and stay 

strong and happy through these difficult times. You can watch his story on Youtube – Story 

of Saint George. You could draw a picture of the fierce dragon and the beautiful princess it 

wanted to eat. You can hear Fr. Julian talking about St. George on Youtube!  

 

Phonics 

You might like to practice writing your name in a sensory tray (a baking tray with rice, salt, 

or sugar in it). 

Go on Alphablocks website and learn new sounds ‘h’ ‘o’ ‘g’ ‘l’. Revise other letter sounds 

learned and see if you can read the following words– log, pig, lid, rip, dog, dig, man, nip, pan. 

If you look at these dragon eggs, you can read the first sounds in the words: 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/st-georges-day-google-doodle-immigrant-palestine-multicultural-a6996771.html&psig=AOvVaw3Au46nk0TycG-Wg5fH3P_F&ust=1587751807352000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNj429eS_-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


 
Literacy 

We hope that you enjoyed the story of ‘The Very Hungry Caterpillar’ last week. Our story 

this week is ‘The Cautious Caterpillar’. You can find this story on Youtube.  

See if you can do the home/learning challenges! 

 
 

 



Maths 

This week we are thinking about shape and pattern. Use 2/3 different colours and use them 

to paint pasta tubes. Thread the pasta tubes onto some string to make a patterned necklace.  

 

 

 

Have a good week boys and girls, and we hope that the sunshine will be out again this 

week!  Love from Mrs Gater and Mrs Scaife xx 
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